
JOURNEY TO SCOTLAND 
JUNE 11-17, 2023

Open to Members and Guests of Part icipat ing California Bar Associat ions

4, 5 & 6 Night Program Options Available

Regist er  onl ine at  www.cle-abroad.com/ t r ip/ calbars-sct /

LAW & CULTURE: SCOTLAND, UK

CLE Abroad?  (CLEA) is a division of Travel de Novo LLC, a licensed California Seller of Travel (CST 2140365-40).
© 2022 CLE Abroad?

https://www.cle-abroad.com/trip/dba/


Par t i cipat i n g Cal i f or i n a Bar  Associat i on s welcome you and your 
guest(s) to join our journey through Scotland?s historically rich and charming 
landscape.

For such a small country, Scotland has a significant cultural footprint beyond 
its legendary kilts and bagpipes. Sitting on the Northernmost point of the 
United Kingdom, Scotland has a robust and independent history of Roman 
soldiers, Vikings, noble clansmen, and powerful monarchs. Today, the country 
must reconcile its unique civil law history with the more centralized UK 
common law, implications of Brexit, and renewed efforts towards Scottish 
Independence.

Our private delegation will explore different aspects of Scottish culture. 
Excursions will include tours of the Edinburgh Castle, traditional music, 
dance, whisky and haggis; as well visits to Scotland?s second city ? Glasgow 
- and the picturesque St. Andrews, the birthplace of golf. We will also gain a 
working knowledge of the Scottish legal and political system through guided 
visits to high Courts and the Scottish Parliament.

The amusing capital of Edinburgh will be our home base for this unique 
opportunity to enjoy the best of Scotland while earning CLE credits! Friends 
and family are welcome. 

Please Note: This program will be operated in compliance with all local 
rules and COVID- 19 safety measures applicable during dates of travel and 
all participants are expected to similarly comply. 

Note 2: This program will require high- intensity walking on uneven and 
sometimes hilly cobblestone streets and stairs where an elevator is not 
always available. Participants must be able to walk unassisted.

Airfare to/from Scot land

Airport  t ransfers

Suggested t ips for drivers 
and local guide(s)

Addit ional meals not 
provided in it inerary

Incidentals /  Individual 
hotel expenses (e.g., mini 
bar, room services, laundry 
fees)

Trip cancellat ion insurance

NOT INCLUDED

INCLUDED
Select Accommodations in 
Scot land

Daily ground transportat ion 
and/or walking tours

Select group meals at top 
restaurants (including t ips)*

Full-t ime tour leader, local 
guides and specialized guides

CLE Lecture series with local 
experts and influencers (open 
to non-attorney guests)

Admission to all museums / 
attract ions in program

Travel Tips and Assistance

EARLY BIRD DISCOUNT
 Register by December 21, 2022  and receive $100 off per person

Ask CLE Abroad about discounts for public interest, military or charitable 
service professionals.  

See On l i ne Regi st r at i on  Page f o r  det ai l s

Register online at: www.cle-abroad.com/trip/calbars-sct/

* Select group meals will be curated 
for quality and diversity including 
beverages and tips:

- Authentic Scottish and 
refined International 
cuisines 

- Curated Food / Beverage 
Tastings and culinary 
experiences 

Dietary restrictions will be 
accommodated 

Food surveys distributed to 
participants at a later date.   

YOU'RE INVITED!

https://www.cle-abroad.com/trip/Scotland2022/
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JOURNEY TO 
SCOTLAND

Group part icipants arrive throughout  the day. Our 
hotel is located in New Town and near the Royal Mile 
making it  easy to discover Edinburgh?s outstanding 
history and architectural beauty.

M alm aison  Edin burgh  Ci t y (or sim ilar)

22 St  Andrew Square

Edinburgh EH2 1AY, United Kingdom

Our 4 Star hotel is conveniently located in New Town and 
only a short walking distance from Old Town and the Royal 
Mile. Early arrivals may begin exploring the city in advance 
of our programmed activities. You?ll find Edinburgh to be a 
hilly but extremely pedestrian friendly city with great shops 
and pubs. 

2:00 PM
Meet in the hotel lobby to depart  for a guided 
?pre-orientat ion? walking tour of New  Tow n  featuring 
Cal t on  H i l l  overlook for the best  panoramic view of the 
city of Edinburgh. 

5:00 PM
Private reception and musical performance of Tradit ional 
Scot t ish Music. 

7:00 PM
Welcom e Din n er  and Whisk y Tast in g with a special 
guest  storyteller.

9:00 AM
Walking tour of Old Tow n  Edin burgh  and the Royal 
Mile,  and a visit  to the Faculty of Advocates. 

Devi l s & Advocat es: In t roduct ion  t o t he Scot t i sh  
Legal  Syst em

Located on the Royal Mile are some of Scot land's most  
important  legal inst itut ions: The Suprem e Civ i l  
Cour t  of  Scot lan d, t he Cour t  of  Session , The old 
Par l i am en t  House, an d t he Facul t y of  Advocat es. 
We take a break from our walking tour to learn about  
the Scot t ish legal system, how the system operates 
under UK law, and a brief  history of the various types 
of courts and judges. Court  calendars perm it t ing, we 
visit  the Cour t  of  Session  and High  Cour t  of  
Just i ciary . 

12:30 PM
Lunch along the Royal Mile.

2:00 PM
 Law m ak in g, t he Scot t i sh  Par l i am en t , an d t he 
Legislat i ve Process.

After lunch, we enjoy a tour of the Scot t i sh  Par l i am en t . 
In addit ion to learning about  the history and architecture 
of this unique building, we learn about  Scot land?s 
polit ical system, the balance between state autonomy 
with the United Kingdom and Westm inster,  and 
Scot land?s views on Brexi t . As part  of  our visit ,  we have 
the chance to visit  the Debat ing Chamber or a 
Commit tee Meet ing to see how lawmaking happens f irst  
hand, how the legislat ive bodies pass laws, and how the 

courts may interpret  them.

3:30 PM
After our visit  to the Scot t ish Parliament ,  we enjoy 
Edinburgh?s f inest  Af t ern oon  Tea at  the Sign et  
Library .

Legacy Tar t an s, Com m odi f i cat i on  of  Cul t ure, an d 
t he Scot t i sh  Regist r y

During Afternoon Tea, we are joined by experts for a 
discussion on Tartan designs and their intellectual 
property rights.

Following our Afternoon tea, you may return to the hotel 
w ith the group walking downhill back to New Town, or 
enjoy addit ional f ree t ime in Old Town Edinburgh. 

The remainder of the evening is free. 

Day 1 Sunday, June 11

Day 2 Monday, June 12

Itinerary subject to change and final 
confirmations. Program schedule will 

be adapted to enrolled participants 
and special requests are encouraged.  



9:00 AM
This morning, we depart  for Scot land?s second city 
and cultural hub ? Glasgow  (approx. 1 hour) .  

Wom en , Leadersh ip & t he Law  in  Scot lan d

On arrival in Glasgow, we meet  with Joan n e Gi l l i es,  
Internat ional chair of  her f irm?s Fem ale Fut ures.  This 
meeting will take place at the Pinsent Masons law office in 

Glasgow. From Pinsent  Masons, we cont inue onward for 

our Glasgow Food & City tour.  

GLASGOW FOOD & CITY TOUR

As part  of  our immersion into Glasgow, we dive into the 
local food, drink and modern innovat ions of Scot land?s 
?Second City? with Bren da An derson ,  the World Food 
Travel Associat ion?s Ambassador for Scot land. A wide 
range of local f ood an d dr in k  t ast i n gs are included in 
the tour which will delight  the foodies in all of  us. As part  
of  the tour,  we will also see some of Glasgow's st reet  ar t  
and large m urals coloring what  is otherwise a gray and 
industrial cityscape.

Before leaving town, we visit  the impressive Glasgow  

Cat hedral . 

3:30 PM
Return to Edinburgh (approx. 50 m inutes). 

Even in g

Remainder of the evening free. Dinner on your own.

On the last full day of the core program enjoy as much free 
time as desired.

M orn in g

Meet in the hotel lobby and depart  for our tour of 
Edin burgh  Cast le. 

Lunch is on your own.

7:30 PM

For our private dinner,  we will be joined by Clai re 
M adison  M i t chel l  QC and Zoe Ven di t ozzi ,  founders of 
the Wi t ches of  Scot lan d  campaign. 

WITCHES OF SCOTLAND: Lesson s f rom  t he 1563 
Wi t chcraf t  Act  

In 1563 the Witchcraft  Act  was brought  into law in 
Scot land and remained in law t i ll 1736. The vast  majority 
of those accused and prosecuted were women. 

During this t ime witchcraft  was a capital crime and those 
convicted of w itchcraft  were st rangled to death and then 
burned at  the stake so as to leave no body to bury. The 
Witches of Scot land is a campaign for just ice: for legal 
pardons,  an off icial apology, and a nat ional monument 
for the thousands of people ? most ly women -  that  were 
convicted of w itchcraft  and executed between 1563 and 
1736 in Scot land. 

In a statement made on Internat ional Women?s Day 
2022,  part  of  the campaign?s m ission was achieved 
when Prime Minister Nicola St urgeon  issued an off icial 
apology on behalf  of  the Scot t ish government.

OR

The Tr ial  of  M adelein e Sm i t h  an d M urder  i n  
Vict or ian  Scot lan d 

Dinner lecture with esteemed Scot t ish advocate Don ald 
Fin dlay KC. 

M orn in g
Depart  for the bucolic St . An drew s (Approx. 1 hour 
drive),  a historic medieval town known for i ts many 
golf  courses including the Old Course,  considered the 
world?s oldest . In St . Andrews we see the ruins of St  
Andrews Cathedral and the immaculate Un iversi t y of  
St  An drew s founded in 1413.  

Free time will be given in town for independent lunch 
and shopping.

While in St . Andrews, some may wish to visit  the Wor ld 
Gol f  M useum  or walk across the 18th hole of the Old 
Course for a photo opportunity at  the iconic Sw i l can  
Br idge - originally built  over 700 years ago so shepherds 
could move their f lock across the bridge which meanders 
through what  is now the 1st  and 18th fairways.

Time perm it t ing, return to Edinburgh via the Fi f e 
Coast al  Pat h . Along this st retch of picturesque 
coast line we see a series of charm ing, old-fashioned 
f ishing vi llages.

Day 3 Tuesday, June 13

Day 4  Wednesday, June 14

Day 5 Thursday, June 15



Participants may elect to extend their stay in 
Scotland before of after the trip -  please let CLE 
Abroad if you need  a additional nights at our 

hotels (group rates extended at cost). 

Day 6 Fr iday, June 16

M orn in g

Today we depart  for a day tour of an underappreciated 
area known as ?the Scot t ish Borders,? the towns of 
Selkirk and Melrose, in southern Scot land near its 
land border with England. 

First  we see M el rose Abbey ,  the medieval ruins of a 
Cistercian monastery and burial place of Robert  the 
Bruce?s heart ,  OR Abbot sf ord ,  the home of Sir Walter 
Scot t  and baronial mansion. A breathtaking place to 
visit  located on the banks of the River Tweed.

11:00 AM
We cont inue to Lochar ron  of  Scot lan d for a Mill Tour 
to learn about  Scot t ish ki lt  and tartan making from 
this renowned producer. 

1:00 PM
Group Lunch and t radit ional Ale Pies at  the Traquai r  
House,  the oldest  cont inually inhabited house in 
Scot land and home to the ancient  Traquai r  Brew ery . 
At  lunch we hope to be greeted by the esteemed 
Human Rights at torney, M ark  M ul ler  St uar t .

After lunch, we tour the Traquair House and enjoy an 
Ale Tast ing with Cat her in e M axw el l  St uar t ,  21st  
Lady of Traquair and famed Scot t ish polit ician, 
hotelier,  brewer,  and writer. She is the f irst  female 
Laird of Traquair and, at  the t ime she succeeded her 
father in 1990, she was the only female laird in 
Scot land. 

After our tour we return to Edinburgh.

Dinner on your own.

 

M orn in g
Optional morning activities depending on departure 
time.

Itinerary subject to change and final 
confirmations. Program schedule will be 

adapted to enrolled participants and 
then- in- place safety measures.  Special 

requests are encouraged. Suggested air will be 
provided at a later date. 

Day 7 Sat urday, June 17 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Laird
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Traquair_House


Space is limited!! Register online at : www.cle-abroad.com/t rip/calbars-sct /
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